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I. INTRODUCTION

Ilpeting, on 19 September 1980, the ceneral Assembly decided
of its thirty-fifth session the iten entitled ,'pattern of

the Conmittee on Conferencesn and to allocate it to the

2. The Fifth CoNmittee considered the iten at its 9th to tlth, l4th, 15th, t?th
and 2lst to 24th meet.ings, hetd on J,6t B, 13, 15 and from 2l to 24 october 1980.

3. The CorNnittee had before it the follorring docunents:

(a) Report of the Cornrn ittee on Conferences I/ containing recommendations 2/
and a draft resolution on special conferences; 3/

(b) Report of the Secrebary-ceneral entitled 'rpattern of conferences:
control and llnitatlon of docutnenhationn (A/C.5/35/tZ) t

y Official Records of Gene raI
supplenent No. 32 lA/35/32' and A/35/32/Add.l.

U Ibid., Supplement No. 32 (A/35/tZ) para, 70, ana A/35/j2/Add.1, para. 17.

rbid., Supplement No. 32 lA/35/321, para. 70, recd nendati.on 5.
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(c) Letter dated 6 October 1980 frorn the chairnan of the Sixth Conmittee to
the Chairman of the Fifth Conmittee (L/C.5/35/L.51 ,

(d) Letter dated I October 1980 from the Chairrnan of the Conunittee on the
Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People to the chairrnan of the
Fifth Coinmittee (A/C.S/35/L.61 ,

(el Lebter dated 14 october 1980 from the President of the United Nations
Council for Nanibia to the Chairnan of the Fifth Conrnittee (A/C.5/35/L.8) .

4. The comnents and observations nade by delegations in the course of the
discussion of this item and the replies to queries raised are reflected in ttre
relevant sunmary records (A/C,5/35/s'R.9-lI, 14, 15, l7 and 2L-241 .

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Anendnents to the recoNnendations of the Conmittee on Conferences

5. At the 2lst neeting. the Chalrrnan of the Fifth Committee submi-tted for
consideration by the comnittee the fotlorring anendments l\/c.5/35/L.lal to
reccmmendation 3 of the Committee on Conferences 4,/ which \dere Prepared during
infornal consultations anong interested delegations:

"1. cuideline ll (b) should read:

'Each paper or report will be issued onty once as an official document,
either in the full text or in summary form, in the tanguage of subtnission
only, which should be one of the lrorking languages of the United Nations
Sec r etar iat . '

6.Athhe22ndmeetin9'therepresentativeofthe@
pointed out that the anendnents (A/C.5/35/L.14) would require a corresponding
adjustnent in annex III of the report of the Comnittee on Conferences. 5,/ The
revised amendments (A/C.5/35/L.| lRev.1) subnitted to the Conmittee at its

, 23rd meeting, incorporated this change by adding the follovring anendment to
document A/C.5/ 35/L.14 2

Annex III, paragraph 4 should read:

'Papers should be subnitted in one of bhe working languages of the
United Nations secretariatr and they will be circulated only in the
Language of submission. |"

!/ Ibid., supplement No. 32 (A/35/321 , para. 70.

y lbid., Supplenent No, 32 (^/35/321 .
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7. At the sarE meeting, the revised amendments \A/C.S/ 3S/L.LAlRev, I) were orally
further anended by the representative of New zealand, rrho acted as co-ordinatorfor the infornal consultations, by Insert5!'-in guideline tl (b) the words
'if possiblerr after the lrords .'... in the language of subnission only, which
should .,.r. Accordingly, the words ,'if posslble[ were also inserted after the
words "Papers shouldl in annex III, paragraph 4,

8. Following further informar consuLtations, the chairnan, at the 24th neeting,
submitted a further revised version of the amendments (A/iC.5/35,/L.L4lRev.2) which
read as follows:

"1. Delete section C of the guidelines, entitled ,Control and linitation of
docunentationr, in recqnnendation 3 (i.e. guidelines 9-13).

"2. Delete annex III.

fnsert a new paragraph after paragraph 4 of the draft resolution
contained in recqnmendation 5!

rRequesCs the Conmittee on Conferences in the light of discussions
durlng the thtrty-.fifbh session of the ceneral Assenbly, to reconsider
the question of guidelines on the control- and limitatlon of documentation
for special conferences and to report thereon to the General AssernbLy at
its thirty-sixth session. | "

At bhe same neeting, the Comrnittee adopted these anendments by consensus.

10. At the 2lst neeting, the Chelcnan submitted, also on the basis of informal
consultations, the forloi/ing amendments (A/c.5/3s/L.lo) to recomnendation 5 of the
Cdnnittee on Conferencess !j/

Delete the preanbular paragraph of the alraft resolution.

Operative paragraph I of the draft resolution should read:

'Invites l{enber States and United Nations organs vrhen considering
the convening of sPecial conferences to determine whether the objectives
of the proposed conference are such that they have not been achieved and
cannot. be Pursued through the establlshed inte rgovernrnental nachinery of
the United Nationa and the specialized agencles.r',

11. In bhe course of the 2lst neeting, the representative of llorocco suggested,
the replacement, in operative paragraph I of the draft resolutf"", "f the words
"determine rarhetheri by "ensure that" and ehe insereion of the nords ,,nithln a
reasonable tlne-frane" after Che lrords .cannot be pursuedi.

9/ I-EII., para. 70.
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12. The representative of New zeaLand, as co-ordinator for the informal
consultations, accepted these suggestions and incorporated then in the revised
arnendn€nts l{/c.5/35/L.l0,/Rev.1), rrhich were introduced at the 22nd neeting.

13. At its 24th neeting, the cdftmittee adopted bhese amendments by consensus.

14. At the 2lst meeting, the representative of New zealand submitted' on behalf of
his delegation, an anendmenL (A/C.5/35/L.15) to recomnendation 5 of the Connittee
on Conferences, 'rh ich provided for tbe addition of a new paragraph reading as
follows:

"Invites the Joint Inspection Unit to undertake an evaluation study of
the secretarial- organizacion for special conferences, with a vieH to
reconmending procedures for inproving bhe efficiency and effectiveness of
preparations for such conferencesi and to submit lts report, throuqh the
ccmmittee on conferences, to the thirty-seventh session of the General
Assenbly. "

15. Following consideration of this proposal by the CorNnitEee' the representative
of New zealand introduced at the 23rd meeting, a revised anendnent
lA/c.5/35 /L. L5,/Rev. r) which incorporated the following chanqes in the new

Paragraph: (a) Deletion of the word "evaluation"; (b) Insertion of the words non

the improvement. after the word "study", (c) Replacernent of the word "inprovingrr by
the word I' re inforc ingr' ,

16. At the same leeting, the committee adopted the revised amendment by consensus
(see para. 33r draft resolution C).

B. praft resolution A,/C.5/3 5,/L.9

l-7. At bhe 21st meeting, the Chalrnan of the Corunibtee subnitted the follo'ring
draft resotution (A/C.5/35/L.9) entitled "Future work of the Connittee on
Conferences':

"The General Assenbly,

"Reaffirming General Assernbly resolution 32/72 of 9 Decenber L977, Ln
particular operative paragraphs 3 (c) , (d) and (e),

Takes note rrith appreciation of the report of the Corunittee on
Conferences 7 and approves the reccmmendations contained therein as
amended? 8/

Authorizes the conni.ttee on conferences to make any adjustments in
the calendar of conferences for 1981 which nay becone necessary as a result of
acbion and decisions by the ceneral Assembly at its thlrty-fifth session;

U Ibid., Supplenent No. 32 (A/35/32\, and A/35/32/Add.L.

y Ibid., supplement No. 32 (A/35/32,, para. 70, and A/35/32/Add.I, pata., L7.
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Enphasizes the need for the Conmittee on Conferences to exercise
more control over the establishnent of and changes to calendars of conferencesof subsidiary bodies of the united Nations, including its offlces, prograrunes
and organizatlons' and requests the committee to undertake the necessary
consultations in that regard;

"4. Instructs all subsidiary organs of the General Assembly to comple te
their repo?G-iiTThe next session of the ceneral Asse$bly not later thanI Septenber and to report any activity after the adoption of such reporEs,
where necessary, to the Assembly in addenda to the reports of the organs
conce rned i

"5. Requescs the Comnittee on Conferences, when preparing the biennial
calendar of conferences and neetings of the united Nations for l9g2-19g3, to
propose, on the basls of past experience and after due consultations wittl
subsidiary organs concerned, the shortening of sesslons of subsidiary bodies
of the ceneral Assenbly and to reconunend, if approprlate, bodies which could
begin to neet on a biennial basis for consideration by the Assernbly;

'6. Decides further that all proposals affecting the schedule of
conferences and meetings made at gessions of the General Assembly shall be
reviewed by the Cor nittee on conferences rdhen adninistrative inpllcations are
being considered under the regulrements of rule 153 of the rules of procedurei

"7. Requests the Conmittee on Conferences to study the possibility of
establishing effecti{e mechanisrns to enforce all existing rules to control andlinit d@umentatlon with a vi.ee to ensuring the tlnely availability of
docunentation ln a1.1 official languages and to report thereon to the General
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session;

"8. Requests the president of the General- Assembly, after consultations
wlth the chairmen of the regional groups, to appoint 22 Membe r States, on the
basis of an equitable geograpbic balance, to serve on the Conrnittee on
Conferences for a three-year term.i

l8 . At the sane neet ing , the representative of Senegal on behalf of gg! and
Zanbia, subnitted the following anendment lA/C.s/ 35/t,.Lt) to the draft resolution:

tlnsert part B as fotlows:

B

Confirrns the continued applicabillty of resolution j4/50 Ln respecr
of sunmary records for all those subsidlary organs of the ceneral Assenbly for
which the provision of sumnary records rras discontin$ed, g/ for those organs
which did not receive sunmary records prior to adoptlon of resolution 34/50,
and for hhose organs which rnay be established in the future, unless expliclt
exceptiona are approved by bhe ceneral Assenblyi

2/ A/c.5/35/12. para. 4.
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Decides to grant the foltowing exceptlons fron lhe rule sec forth in
paragraph I abov€:

- connitbee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the
Pales tin ian
People ;

- United Nations Council for Nanibla?

- United Nacions ccmmission on rnternational Trade La$, and Legal
sub-corunittee of the colluoittee on lhe Peaceful uses of outer space
for meetings devoted to the discussion of legal texts?

and requests these bodies to keeP their requirements for summary records to a

nini:nun and bo dispense, whenever possible, vtith rneetlngs records.r"

19, At the sarne rneetinq, the representative of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland on behalf of France, the United Kingdqn of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland and the united states of NIErica, introduced an anendment
(A/c.5/35/L.12) whlch read as follorrs:

"Insert part B as follonsi

B

rI, Conflrns the continued afDlicability of resolution 34/50 in resp€ct
of sunrna ry records for aII those subsidiary organs of. the General Assenibly for
which the provislon of sunmary records was discontinued, l0/ for those organs
which did not receive sunrnary records prior to adoption of regolution 34/50,
and for those organs which may be estabtished in the future, unless explicit
exceptlons are approved by the ceneral Assemblyt

Requests Ehe Cdfirnittee on Conferences to consider, on a priorlty
basis early in 1981. any requests by subsidiary organs of the General Assenbly
for reinstatenent of sumnary records whlch itere submitted to the Assembly at
its thirty-fifth session and autborizes the Corurlitcee to grant those
exceptions it flnds warranted. I n

20. After a debate in which a numbe r of delegatlons Participatetl, the
representative of Senegal, on bebalf of Senegal and Zatnbid, introduced, at the
22nd neeting, a revlsed amendnent (A/c.5/35/L.lI/Rev.l), which changed the last
parb of operative paragraph 2 of amendment A/C.5/35/L.Lt, beginning with the tords
"and requests these bodies...", to read:

I'and requests these bodies to keep their requirements for sunrnary records
whenever possible to a reasonable minimurn and to disPense' Ithenever Possible'
with neeting records. n

r!/ rbid.
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21. At the san€ neeting, the representative of Nigeria proposed that the Special
csnnittee against Apartheid should be includecl in the list of exceptions in
operative paragraph 2 of document L/C.S/35/L.LL,/Rev.l, and the representative of
the Philippines proposed that the speciar cornnittee on the charter of the united
Nations and on the strengthening of the Role of the organization should also beincluded. The representative of Ausbria proposed that the eords ,,discussion oflegal textsn should be repraced by the rdords ',preparation of draft conventions andother legat instruments".

22. Accepting these proposals, the representative of Senegal, on behalf of
Mor_ogco,.Nigeria, the philippines, Senegal, Uganda, the United Repubtic of Caneroon
and zambia, subnitted, at the 23rd neeting, J euicner revllion oi thl-liendment
(A/C.5/35/L. U/Rev.2), operative paragraph 2 of whlch read as follows:

"2. Decides to grant the following exceptions fron the rule set forth in
paragraph I above:

(a) Cormittee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Riqhts of the
Palestlnian people i

(b) Unlted Natlons Council for Namibia;

(c) United Nat{ons Corunission on International Trade Law and Legal
Sub-Csrunittee of the Comnittee on the peaceful Uses of Outer Space for
meetings devoted to the preparation of draft conventions and other reqal
instr uments i

(d) special Conrnittee against Apartheid,

(e) Special Connlttee on the Charter of the United Nations and on the
Strengthening of the Role of the Organizationi

and requests these bodies to keep their requirements for sumnary records
\dhenever possible to a reasonable ninimum and to dispense, whenever possible,
with neetings records,,,

23. The administrative and financiat implications of the amendments contained in
docunents A/C.5/35/L.LtlRev.2 and A/C.5/35/L.I2 were set out in a statement
subnitted by the sec retary-cene r a I in accordance with rule 153 of the rules of
procedure of the ceneral Assenbly lA/C.5/35/34\.

24. At the 24th neeting, the representative
subamendment (A/C.5/35/L.].6) to the amendnent
A/c .5/35/L. LL/F{ev .2r

of Austria subnitted the following
contained in document

"After the word rabove' in the first sentence of paragraph 2, adal thefollowing3 rsubject. to review at the thirty-sixth session of the ceneral
Assembly on the basis of recornnendations of che conmittee on conferences andin the light of expe r ience gained'.,'
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25. At the same neeting, the representative of sri Lanka subnitt€d the fotlowing
subamendnent (L/C.5/35/L.L7 ) to the amendment contained in document
A/C.5/15/L.IIlRev.2:

"Inop€rativeParagraph2'addanewsubparagraph(f)readingasfollows:
| (f) Preparatory neetlngs of the Ad Hoc connittee on the lndian ocean '

when preparing for the conference on the Indian ocean envisaged in General
Assenbly resolution 34/80 g.t"

26. The representative of senegal, on behalf of the sponsors, accepted the
amendnents referred to in paragraPhs 24 anal 25 above and orally revlsed the
amendnent in document A/C.5/35/L.LL,/Rev .2 accordingly. Mozanbique and qi-!e!Xq
joined the sponsors of this arnendment as revised.

27. At the sarne lrFeting, in a separate vote requested by the representative of
the union of soviet socialist Republics, the conmittee decided, by 85 votes to 13,
with ll abstentions, to retain the Unitett Nations Cornnission on rnternational Trade
Law in operative paragraph 2 (c) oE the amendnent in docunent A/c.5/35/L'LllRev'2'
A statement in explanation of vote before the vote $as made by the representative
of the upper volta. The representative of Australia exPlained his vote after the
vote .

2A. In a s€parate vote requestetl by the rePresentative of the Union of soviet
socialist Republlcs, the cdrunittee also decided by 80 votes to 19, with
13 abstentions, bo retain subparagraph 2 (e) of the anendnent ln docunent
A/C.5/35/L.rI/Rev.2.

29. As requested by the representative of the UniCed States of Arrrica' the
Ccrrunittee voted on bhe amendrnent in document A/C.5/35/L-LL/Rev.2, as orally
amended, paragraph by Paragraph: (a) ParagraPh I was adopted by 113 votes to
none, (b) ParagraPh 2 was adopted by 86 votes to 9' \'tith 19 abstentions' The

representatives of canada, the unlted states of Al|Erica and the union of soviet
socialist Republlcs explained their votes before the vote' Explanations of vote
after the vote were made by the representativea of Brazil, New Zealand, Israel,
Pintand, Tr in ialatl and Tobago anal the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
I reland.

30. The conunittee then voted on the amendnent contalned in document
A/c.5/35/L.Ll/Rev.2' as orally revised, as a r,rhole and adopted i! by 87 votes
to 6 irlth 20 abstentions (see para. 33. draft resolution B). ExPlanatlons of
vote after the vote were rnade by the representatives of the Bahanas ' Indonesia,
Australia and Pe ru,

31. The Comnittee then adopteti draft resolut Lon A/c.5/35/L.9 by consensus and

tlesignated it as tlraft resolution A (see Para. 33' draft resolutlon A).

32. The Chairnan stated that the revised calendar of conferences and neetings
for I98Ir approved under oPerative Paraqraph I of draft resolution A, would remain
subject to any attditions or changes that mlght beconE necessary as a result of
decisions of the General Assenbly at its current session and to other changes and

adjustnents not having adnlnlstratlve and financlal impllcations.
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III. RECOM}IENDATIONS

33. The Fifch CdnrTrittee recomrnends to the
following draft re solut lons:

O[' THE FIETII COITIIIITEE

ceneral Assenbly the attoption of the

Pattern of conferences

A

Future lrork of the Cqlunlttee on Conferencea

The ceneral Assemblv.

Reaffirrning its resolutlon 32/72 of 9 Dec.enber :rg77, ln particular
Paragraph 3 (c), (d) and (e) thereof,

Tafgs. note with appreciation of the reporc of the cdmlittee onconferences LL/ and approves the JEcdme naa t ions contained .thereln ay ae anended,

- 1, +uthoqizes the Cd nlttee on Conferences to nake any adJustrrEnts in thecalendar of conferences for rggr which may becone necessary a8 a re.ulc of actl.nand declsions by the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty_fifth se8sion,

. 3: Emph.asizes th€ need for the Csnnlttee on Conferences to exercLse norecontrol over the establishrEnt of and changes to carendar= 
"r ."ir"rai"." 

"rsubsiiliary bodies of the United Natlon', iiclu.tng lts offlces, pfograrunes andorganizations, and requests the comnlttee to unatertake the neceslari conEuLtatronsin thab regard;

4. 
- Inslructs all subsidiary organs of the ceneral Assenbly to cdlplete thelrrePorts for the folror{rng sessron of the Assembly not later than I gbpter'beE and toreport any activity after the adopt ion of such reports, where :reccseaiy, to theAssefibLy in addenda to the report; of the organs concerned,

- :, Bequests the Cfimittee on conferences, rrhen preparlng the blennialcalendar of conferences and meetings of the Un tted Nations for l9g2_19g3, topropGe, on the basls of past experience and after due conaurtatlong with thesubsidiary organs concerned, the shortenlng of sesslons of subsidiary bodles of theceneral Assrnenbly and eo recodRend, if appiopr late, bodi€E whtch couid begin toneet on a biennial basls for consideratlon Uy the assemblyl

]jy off ic ia I Records of Che General Thir
Supplement No. 32 tA/ 35/ 3zt ana y tiJiilffii

para. 70, an A/35/32/Add.1, para. l?.p/ rbld., Supplenent No. 32 lA/35/321 ,
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6. Decldes that all ProPosals affecting the schedule of conferences and

neetlngs tr,ade at sessions of the General Assenbly shaU be rev ie\ded by the
cd [ittee on conferences when administrative implications are being consialered
under the f,equirenents of rule 153 of tbe rules of procedure of the Assenbly;

7. Requests the Cdnnittee on Conferences to study the possibility of
estautisning effective mechanisns to enforce all existi.ng rules to control and

limit tlocunentation with a vievr to ensuring the tinely availabiliby of
documentation in all official languages and to report thereon to the General
AssenbLy at its thirty-sixtb sessioni

8. Requests the President of the General Assembly, after consultations v''ith
the chairmen of the regional grouPs, to aPpoint twenty-two Member States' on the

basis of an equitable geographical batance, to serve on hhe coflmictee on

Conferences for a three-year tern.

B

sumnary records for meetlngs of subsidiary organs
of the General Assenbly

The General Assefnblv

1. Confirns the continued appllcabil'ity of 1ts resotution 34,/50 of
23 lovenbei fgZS in respect of summary records for aLl those subsi-diary
organs of the General Asseftbty for which the Provision of summary records was

diicontinued, L3.t/ for those organs which al id not receive summary records prior to
the adoption oFresolution 34/50 and for bhose organs vthich may be estabtished in
the future, unless explicit excepttons are approved by the Assembly;

2. Decides to grant excePtlons fron the rule seb forth in paragraph I above'

subject to-;:;;i-; at ttre thirty-sixth session of the ceneral Assenbly on the basis
of ieconrnendatlons of the connittee on conferences and in the li.ght of exPerience
gained, to the foltowing subsidiary organs!

(a) cqnntttee on tbe Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of Lhe Palestinian
People t

(b) united Nations Council for Nanibiai

(c) United Nations cofiunission on International Trade Lavt and Legal
sub-Comrnittee of the cornrnittee on the Peaceful Uses of outer space for [Eebings
devoted to the preparation of draft conventions and other legal instruments;

(d) Special Cdnnittee agalnst }tgllEillt

i! A/c.5/35/L2' Para. 4.
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(eI Speclar c"nnmi.tee on the charter of the unrted Nations and on hheStrengthening of the Role of the Organization,

- (f) Ad Hoc Cdnnittee on the Indlan Ocean, when holdlng preparatory neetlngsfor the conference on the_rndian ocean envisaged ln ceneral essenury relorutiont4/8O B of 11 Decembe r I979i

and reguests those organs Lo keep thelr requrrenents for sunrnary records, wheneverpossible, to a reasonabre minimun and to dispense, whenever possibre, \rlth meetrngrecords.

Special conferences of the Unlted Natlons

The ceneral Assenbl-v.

t: Invites 
'enber 

States and Uniteal Nations organs, yhen considerlng theconvening of speciar conferences, to ensure that the objectives of the proposeatconference are sucb that they have not been achieved and cannot be pursiea srthin areasonable tine-ffane through the estabr-ished intergove rnnental nachinery of theUnlted Nations and the specialized agencles;

.2: Decides that preparatory cqnnittees should only be established forspecial conferences if this function cannot be appropriately perforned by anexisting in te rgovernmental organi

3. Dggides that the secrecariats for speclal conferences shouLat, to theextent possible, be provided by the existing secretariat nachlnery, Hith suchtenporary strengthening as nay be required;

, 4' Approves the guiderines for the preparation, organization and servicingof speciar conferences as set out in the annex to the present reEolutron,
5: Requests the cdnmrttee on conferences, rn the ltght of discussiona duringthe thirty-fifch session_of the cenerar Assenbly, to reconarder the questron ofguidelines on the contror antt lirnitation of doc'umentation for special conferencegand to report bhereon to the Assernbly at its thirty_sixth session.

5: Blquests the Secreta ry-Gen€ r aI to propose draft standard rules ofprocedure for speciar conferences oi tt. utril.d-Natlons for consi.deraii"n iy u"ceneral Assenbly at its thirty_sixth session:

rnvites the Jolnt rnspection unit to undertake a study on the inprovenentof the secretarial organization for special conferences, with a view toreconmending procedures for rernforcing the efficlency and effectrveness ofpreparations for such conferences' and to subrnit rts ieport, ttta""gr, et. co@litteeon Conferences, to the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty_seventh 
"a"siorr.
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ANNEX

, I. PREPARATORY PBASA

A.
national leveIs

1' rf the Generar Assembly or the Econonrc and soclal counclr designates orestablishes a preparatory organ for the conference, thls organ should hold as soonas Po€sible or practicar a short organizatronal session of a few daysr duration inorder to etect its officers, to consider the organrzation and tirnin! or a furthersessron or sessions during the preparatory per ioil, to ailopt a proviilonal agendafor its first substantive sessi.on ana Co provi.de inltial guiitance for thesubstantive activities of the Secretariat-.

3. rf a preparatory organ rs estabrished. its rast sesslon prlor to th€conference should be scheduled so as to alron enough trnE, bet*en the crosing ofthe session and the opening of the confer"n"a, 
-fo, 

the tinery circulatron of the.preparatory organis report in all official languages.

4. states should be invitedl to deslgnate, whenever appropriate and wherepossible. a singre nationar focal point earry in ttr. piip"i"io., oil"".-*u *inform the conference secretariat lhereof by a cerEaln date.

5. An indicative outline of the work progrannre derlved frdn Che general goals and
::l:":i::" pronounced by the Generat assenity or th€ Econonic and soclal councilwhen convening the conference shourd be submitted to the prepa ratoiy-oigan at it,organizational session.

u: ..tbr bureau of a preparatory organ shou r-d be inforr'd in an appropriate nannerof the substance of arl rerevant r.isu.es to control :tnd rinit ttocunentation wh ichneed to be applied to the ddcunentatlon for a apeclal conference and itspreparatorlt organ.

7. Organizational rulea and arrangenents relevant to a conference,draft tine-table for its e,ork throughout its enblre duration, shou ldin the forn of a document to a preparatory organ by the tfuE of tts

2. If a preparatory organ is scheduledat the end of each session a provlsional
to hold several sessions, it shoulal aalopt
agenda for the subsequent session.

nell as a
submitted
segsion.

as
be

last
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8. An annotated provlsional agenda' a documenb on the organization of work an'l

related arrangemenls, inclutling a tin€-tabte, and all required and available
substantive docunentation shouid be circulated HelI ln advance of' but not later
than, six weeks prior to the oPening of a conference for which no preparatory organ

is established.

held at the inv i
nlth ne raI

12. lrlhe re necessary, there shou ld be provlsion
consultations immediacely prior to bhe oPening

of a host rnnent
resoluti 140

for a total of uP to two days of
of a con fe rence:

g. tfhenever it is decitled by the General Assenbly to hold a conference altay fron

egtablishedheadquarters,ahostGovernmentshouldb€invitedtosetup'atits
earliest convenience, a national preParatory connittee to serve as focal point for
Iocal arrangenents to be nade in connexi'on with the conference' 

l

Io.TithrespecttopEacticalarrangenentsandworkingfacilities'accountshould
b€ taken of:

(a) The need to accomDodate working, drafting and negotiating groups, as well
as caucuses and regional grolps, interagency neetings and brieflngs of press and

non-governrBntal organizaiion-s, in suitabty sized and suitably equlpped conference

roo|lg t

(b) The Possibility of setting up, un'ler the host Governmentrs auspices and

on a ccnunercial basis, a service centre at the conference site for use by

alelegationa. The secretary-Gene ral shall lnforn delegations $ell ln advance of bhe

openlng of the conference 
'about such local facilitles and the conditions under

nhich they wou ld be available.

II . CONFERENCE PTIASB

11. Special conferenc€s shoultt b€ scheduled so as to allow a sufficient interval'
between the closing of the conference anal th€ openlng of the regul-ar 

. 
se ss ion of tbe

General Assembly at which the report of the conference is to be considered' for the

tlmely circulation of the report in alt official languages '

(a) For Pre-conference consultations to consider organizational matters'
prefera6ly ott lh. duy prlor to the opening of the conference?

(b! For consultations within regional grouPs'

13. Recdrunendat lons enanating frdn pre-conference consultations shouL'l' in
principle, be acted upon wtthout furEher discussion at the first plenary neeting of

a conference.
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14, If circumstances so require, each regional group could be reguested todesignate, inrnediately prior to the opening of the conference, two persons to serveas "friends of the Rapporbeur or Rapporteu r_cenerai-i to assist the latter inpreparing the draft report of Che conference.

15' Messages by heads of state or Government which are made available during theopening neeting of a conference should be read from the floor by the delegationconcerned prior to the substantive opening statement by the Sec;etari.at.
16' rf a general debate is to be helat at a speciar conference, it should start atthe second neeting, usually in the afternoon lf the opening day.
L7' A tirne-rinit of 15 ninutes for interventions by representatives of states andof 10 ninutes for statements by other participants should normally be observed
du r ing the general debate,

18. The foltowing procedure should apply in connexion vrith the rlght of repty:
(a) Delegations should exercise their right of reply at the end of the daywhene-ver two rneetings have been schedured ror lnat day and whenever such neetingsare devoted to the consideration of Lhe same iten,
(b) The nunber of interventions in the exercise of the right of reply of anydelegation at a given neeting should be tinited to tr,ro per itern;
(c) The first interventlon in the exercise of the right of reply for anyderegation on any given iten at a given meeting shourd be lini.ted to five mlnutesand the second intervention should be limited io ttrree minutes.




